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SU MM ER 1970 

WSP NATIONAL OFFICE MOVES TO NEW YORK 

Trudi Young Named First National Organizer 

For !he flrst time in it• nine year history , 
Women S1rlke for Pea<:e nos • fulHlme na
tional organizer . WSP',;Na11onat Consultative 
Committee, meeting In New Yo,-1< '1!s\ May, 
responded to the greve naltonal crisis. and 
the lm:reaslKI potential for mobilizing women 
againstthewar, bydeckfl ngtotake the plunge 
into a""Sertous and sustained organizing drive 

Trudi Young has been name(! to do the job! 
Although Trudi is only 27 years old, sho 
comes to WSP with an impressive organlza· 
tlon background. She was High School Re
gional Projeot Director for the American 
Friends' Service Committee, and was the 
flrst woman to ~erve as draft counselor and 
trainer for the Central Commlttee of Con
scientious ObJectors. Most recently Trudi 
was national coordinator of the New Mobe 
in Washington. and she was one of the prime 
movers in planning and organli ing tho Im
pressive Match Aga,nst Death last Novem
ber 15th . Trud i Is married to Ron Young, 
director of youth programs for tM Fellowship 
o1 Reconcmat1on. and ltvns in Tappan. NY 
She lists her hobbies as cooking and wr,tmg 
poetry and children's storios-and now WSP 
literature , 

After much discussion 1n the NCC about 
what a national organl:er should and could 
do, Trudi herself has come up with the follow
ing job deso,:!ption· 

"To work with WSP to carry out and imple
ment the programs decided upon by the 
Nattonal Coordinating Council; To prepare 
much needed materials on the ro le ol WSP, 
and on the lmmediate issues and -programs 
In which we are Involved~ To create a speakers 
bureau, a,nd to be available to travel ail over 
the country to work with existing groups to 
help build and stimulale their activities , ancl 
to reaeh out to newly aware women to form 
new chapters; To spread the n.ame of WSP, 
its meaning and program, to the rest of the 
movemei,t and to the media; To create a 
more viable and up lo date network of con-

tacts around the country In order to provide 
cross fert illza!lon of program Ideas among 
groups. 

Trudi would like to hear from individuals 
and groups on what they are doing ~nd how 
Na(1ona/can help If any reader of the Memo 
wants to be on our national matflns Ust to 
receive 0tgan1zing materials, please let Trudi 
hear from you ff you want her to come out 
to vour community , wnte her r,ght away at 
the New Nallonal office, 637 West l25th St., 
New York, N.Y. (0027 , 

To help establisti the new National Office 
and to ho.Ip Trudi spceadthe name and work 
of WSP far and wide-we nee(! money We 
ore urging every member and supportor of 
WSP to-assess herself $1 .OOfor this purpose. 
Money to go to 0!)f0thy Forem~n. 300 Pine 
St .. Freeport, N.Y, 11520. who ,s coordinating 
this fundralsing activity 

Alter nine exciting years in Washington. 
O.C. the Women Strike for Peace national 
office has Deen moved to 637 Wes1125th St., 
New York City 10027. This location rs part 
of a movement center sh"ared with Cle<SY & 
Laymen Concerned About Vietnam and other 
peace groups. The move was made tor reasons 
of finanq, and logistics, and it is still hoped 
that arrangements can be made to mamtain 
a Legislative Action ottrce ln Washio_gton 
AH ol WSP is indebted to the Washington 
women for theTr years of faith[ul service and 
creative teadershlp in maintaining a national 
WSP ottloe >¥1th praetlca lly no paid statt. We. 
can never forget that Washington, O.C. Is 
where the movement was born. and we will 
continue to expect leadership and Inspiration 
from our women out ·there in Nixon count')' 



AUGUST 26th is tho fiftieth annivu11ary or thfl acliifflll!lllent 
0£ women 's sulfrnge. Women's Lib groups throu,thout 1ho tountry 
wiU mark the day with a Women '.s Strike for F:quallr:,, Tbt strike 
is focussed on three issues: Free Abortion on Demand : Free 24 
Hour Child Care Centers-Commu.n.ity Oonlrolled: and Fun Equal
ity in Education and Jobs . Who u.n deny th11I these demed.i !17e 
long overdue? 

ln fifty yeBJ'S of suffrage, America.a women haw no,rer re• 
leased the potential powu of their vote. 1'hey hove used it Mither 
to bee themselves, nor to better the world around them. But times 
they a,t acJiangin, a.ad suddenly b-0m every comer ol tho c<>UJ1lry, 
&om every class l race , and et.hnic group. wom~n are rais-ing the 
cry (or freedom. Suddenly after Hlty years ol silence women are 
begiruring t,, demand a Ufe of dignity, equality, ....tf-determinalion, 
and full participation In I.he main "lream ol society. Suddenly 
millions of wome.n are beginning to realize O,al "siswh0-0d ls 
powerluJ "-so met.hing that we b, WSP have known lor • long 
Ume! Suddenl,y the awesome power of women UJ1i{ed, united os 
consumers, and united as voters representing 63% ol the electorate 
-has become visible t.o all-even to the cstabUshmeol. Witnes s 
the man,y many minor concessions and gesture• towmd equnli ty 
that nre now being proposed by the est.ablislunent. 

But with women power oomos rc.spon~ibility, with tho domnnd 
for lull pllJ'ticipation in the mainstream of society - comes the 
n<ied to understand that society and t.o change it . 

On tho fiftieth ttnniversa,y ol women 's su lfrage, we think it 
a serious e.rro, aod a grave ommission .for lh..e women's lib move· 
ment to call a Women's Stri/u for Equality-and notlor equa.lit;y 
and peace. 

How ca.a Amariu.n women who believe in siste:rhood be 
concerned only about •quality for themselves, and 1101 for their 
sisters in Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia who ore being bombed, 
humed, roped and murdered? 

How can the lenders of th• womcn·s lib moVl!Jllent really 
believe that they can get a program of bee aborlioo for all in a 



co1111lry wb:ose top priority is war and militarism ? Surely the righ t 
to control one 's own IH,dy is a right no woman shoald be deimd, 
but so is the tight to free hultb care for herself , her children , and 
even her husband . How can - ever achieve thi s righ t while. the 
war lalnd .oclrlna nges on, and our national resources go for bombs 
and napalm - not for hospitals' How can 'life institute 24 hour 
child can, centers for all who want them , a p,ogrllll) that would 
-:ost billions, when "Head Start •• nurlierfes are being closed down 
for lack o1 funds due to the war? 

How can we women aohiev e equality in education and jobs 
when education funds are being cut back and u.nemployment Is 
on the rise - all due to the war? 

On August ffl, WSP WOlllfll ..U over th<! aountry wiU be 
marcliillg in the Women 's Strike for Eqwlity and wupportiog its 
three demands . But we in WSP will be adding a fourth demand 
for ou1'84!1ves, our children , and our sisters all over the world. We 
demud an immediate end to the war In Indochina and the wiih
drawo.l of all American l.toops from Southeast A.ia, We believe 
that it Iii essen!i■I to stop American militarism and repl't!ssion 
abroad. or American women will never acluove equality und 
liberation at home. 
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Mf!A'v 
Wa#itout 

.NOW! 
THEG ,/.MOVEMENT&. WHEREITSAT. 

Five years ago, th e Gr movemen t 
was almos t unheard of; today , it is the 
strongest hope for ending the war . 
Estimates are that 50-90% of GJ s are 
against the war in Vietnam . Three years 
ago, there were only three GI anti-war 
newspapers ; today, there are sevanty . 
In 1968 there was one GI anti-war 
coffee house; today there are over a 
dou,n . 

Althou gh anti -war activity has been 
goin g on in the Army for a few years, 
many people, even within the peace 
movement, have been unaware of its 
scope. 

On May 16. 1970, twenty-t hree tradi • 
tiona l Armed Forces Day celebrations 
were called off l,y Anny Brass due LO 

fears that the y would be disrupted or 
co-opted by anti -war G ls . • 

'l'b.e May 17th New York Thnes played 
up the fad that 10,000 peop le marched 
in New York City in support of Armed 
Forces Dey. But, tens of thousands of 

+ Antletl Fo ~i;.1 _Da.y WJU n:pof(.ed can~f l"'k!d 111 Ille! f1)i1\l'W 
int bi~ f411 Db llod FOd Monmoutb in No,, Jchl'yl 
Fort ~ e. Oe. M11cyl.1nd: r_., b .clc10•, ~ uth t'v.rolina! 
Fort OmnlfVI, O~i• :; Griuam A ir Fonio IJHe, lncfl■na , 
Fem R\lt l..c.r Alabitnu~ all mOlt1u'}' (acllltlc• ffl SM:u 
mai.10~ Cthr.urma: McDill Air t-·OC'i.:.e 8.111t1;, fl.i1rida; 
Aberdceci Pl'OHrtR Grouads. Mw)'laod: Chv lct,ton. 5.C. 
Air Fc)n.'e Aa11e and Army 00pc,c: Fo,1 Bt~ic and H.i,pc. 
,Air H:lfce e .. e. ~ (lrlb C11.rotlt111; GIVnd Po,h Alr f'ott c 
&uct, ld.a.ho;Hn,..al Tnuain11 Cciati:r, SM..O!c,o : OiM.nlic:o. 
1't.dae. C9ri- a-. Vtralnla;' Pmt Ord., Cc.llforol.a; Pw:•· 
litti,rAnicl\lJ, New J~y : Army rw Command, Devall . 
Gren Lakin Nani Tu.1n1ns, Cctltt'r. ChlCllSO; Key W«1 
f-1<\rid11.N•val A.It Stadon: AViaoon Sy!o1em1 t.ommand, 
5t., l.,oui11: .Andft!WIJI Alr a:9rce B~H, Fort Poll.., LoWSlhna: 
Calm.. Arm y Ai r fie ld , Alll l,1t,1tu1 
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people marched aU around the country 
in opposition to Armed Forces Day. 
The Times did mention thaL at Fort 
Dix. New Jersey, at least 3,000 peop le 
ml!l'ched protesting the war. But , many 
rallies and demon .strat ions, in which 
Gls took pnrt , near bases in to,rns 
througho11t the country were not men
tioned a ta ll . TheS&anli -militaryprotests 
occurred in small and large cities , north. 
south, cast, and west . 

In Anniston , Alabama . a small 
southern town , near Fort McClellan, a 
standing-room only ra!Jy was held at 
the Anniston City Auditorium . le w115 
the first peace raUy that town had ey er 
seen, and was sponsored by 01s and 
WACS UNITED AGAINST T HE 
WAR I N VIETNAM: Retaliation came 
against one of the prime organi..,ers of 
the rally as soon us he retu rned home. 
He (ound that his water had been turn ed 
off by a retired sergeant , from whose 
well he received his water supply for 
was hing, toilet !acilities, and drinking. 
T his orga nizer was a Vietna m veteran 
who had enlisted. He had served three 
years in the Army , one year of which 
was in Vietnam, where ho was awarded 
the Bronze Still'. 

Near ·Fort Benning. Georgia, ,tt Flat 
Rock Park-, outside Columbu s, Georgia , 

by Howard B. Levy, M.D . ; Diane B. 
Seb ulder , Esq . &Florynce Kennedy.Esq. 



the Aney was placed on trial and found 
guilty of conducting a war of agression 
inSoutbeastAsia. Testimony was beard 
from returned Vietnam Vets, who had 
seen, first-band, the operation of thR 
war . Among them was a Lieutenant in 
the Anny, and a GI who took the risk 
of testifying , even though he had only 
seve11 days to go in the army . 

InFll)'etteville, North Carolina, near 
F.ortBragg , Jane Fonda spoke, Barbara 
Dane sang, and Ois cheered them on , 
Near Fort Hood , Texas, approximately 
1,000 Gis participated ln a peace ma.rd,. 

The Birth of the Movement 
't'he history of I.be GI anti•war move

ment over the past (ew years is exciting 
bu L l8J'gl11y unknown. In 1968 Fred 
Gardner , author of the book on the 
Presidio mutiny , 7'he Unlawful Concert, 
conceived of the Ides of an anti-war 01 
coffee bouse. lt was to be a place where 
anti-war Ols could co•mingle, conveise, 
and .fraternize. The atmosphcro was to 
be convivial and pleasant. The resull 
was the birth of a powerful new move
ment for peace! 

When th e UFO, the first anti •war 
cotfee house, opened in C,,lumbia, South 
Carolina , near Fort J ockson, it attracted 
up to 1500 Gl's a week. Shortly after
ward a pra.y•in for peace was held al 
Fort . Jackson ; and a base newspaper, 
Short 7'imes, was published . The suc
cess of th e UFO led the United States 
Servicemen 's Fund la tax exempt na
tional fund crested to support anti
war GI projects) to back other 01 
coffee house activities. Soon th e foUow• 
ingcoffeehouses had opened : Oleo Strut 
at Fort Hood , Texas ; Fort Dix Coffee 
House in New Jersey: Fort Knox Coffee 
House in Kentucky: Shelter Half at 

Fort Lew is, Tacoma , Washington; 
Homo Front at Fort Carson, Colorsdo 
Springs: Green Machine at Camp Pen • 
dleton, California. By 1970, over a 
dozen GI projects ox:ist throughout 
the United States , Japan, and Germany . 

Since 1968 GI newspapers have 
!!prong up all over the world. Half of 
these newspapers are~upported hy The 
United States Servicemsn·s Fund, in
cluding : Shakedown, Fort Dix ; Short 
'Pimes, FortJackson; 'Bragg Briefs, Fort 
Bragg;FTA. Fort Knox: Patigru Press, 
Fort Hood. 

01 resistance Jias taken many forms. 
ln August 1968, forty•three black Gls 
at Fort Rood, Texas refused to ship for 
Chicago when ordered to perform riot 
duty at the ~mocrstic Convention. A 
few months later, in San Francisco. 500 
soldiers led 15,000 civllians in a peace 
march. ln October, 1969 Gis led 7,000 
people in a march on Fort Dix.; a Fort 
Bragg demonstration, tho first in Fay• 
e,ttev!lle, N.C., attracted 1,000 partici• 
pants in the heart of the south. 

At Camp Pendleton, a marine base, 
1000 marines and sailors Jed some 
5.000 civilians on an anti war march in 
December 1969. 

Morale in the ranks is now at an all 
time low, and the Pentagon is ttying 
desperately to bolster it._ Last year 61 
million dollars was paid 0111, in re-enlist • 
ment cash bonuses, • but re-enlistment 
rates continue to sink. Black re-enllst
menta are down one half , and white 
re~ents are down one third sin~ 
the war in Vietnam began. 

Unprecedented Repression 
The Pentagon and th~ FBI have 

unleashed unprecedented repression 
against- nnti·war Ols and their civilian 
supporters. The Army has seriously 
threatened to place the ShelLer Hall 
C,,ffee House '•off limits.'' and only due 
to strong public outcry did they with• 
draw the threat . MP's have raided a 
meeting at the San Diego Naval Center , 
and soveral sailors were atre$ted and 
temporaril)fdctained. Twelve rounds of 
46 calibre bullets were fired into the 
MDM (movement for a democratic 
military) office following<;ritical remarks 
about MDM, .by General Chapman, 



Marine Commandant. A grenade was 
Lhrown into the Fort Dix Coffeehouse, 
and one GI waaJnjUJ:ed. The Fort Kn.ox 
Coffeehouse has been !ire-bol!lbed. The 
Quaker-House, a mooting place for 
anti-war Ois at Fort Bragg, was de
molished by TNT. FBI harrassment of 
landlords has forestalled the opening of 
new GJ projects; threats have been 
made against printers publishing 01 
newspapers and against bus operators 
carrying Ols to anti-war rallies. 

Gts have been sent to jail for two or 
thrEe years for distributing a petition 
or leaflet. 'l'hey are subject to immediate 
and arbitrary Ltllnsferral to Vietnam il 
they are suspected of anti•war expres · 
sions, Sllch as workmg on a GI news
paper. They are subject not only to 
court-martials, but also to non-judicial, 
non•reviewable punishment and har
rassment. 

Despite alJ this barrassment, Gls are 
on the move. This year the Army was 
forced Lu eall off Armed Forces Day; 
nex~ year, perhaps, the Ola msy caU 
off the war! 

Anti-war Gls are the only American 
heroes of the Vietnam W'8l'. 'l'hey, and 
their civjlian co-workers are a~uming 
eoatmoua risks. A 6-year sentence, for 
example, was recently given to thrll<l 
workers at the UFO Coffee House, for 
operating a "public nuisance ... Many 
anti-war GI.s are serving long sentences 
in stockades and brigs . Most of their 
cases are unheralded and unknown. For 
example, Charles Carson was court• 
martialled at Fort Jackson subsequent 
tohisdlstributioga GI anti-war pet;tion 
that was printed in the New Yotk Times 
at the time of tbeFall 1969 Mora:toriv;m. 
Richard Chase was court•martialled at 
Fort B.ood for rolusing riot~ontl'ol 
training. Michael Maynaxd was oour:t• 
martialled at Da Nang, Vietnam lot an 
alleged "mutiny. "Wade Carson received 
five months for havil)g two copies of 
the anti-war paper Ped Up in bis pos· 
session which supposedly proved bis 
intent to distribute them. Innumerable 
Gls have been kidnapped and shipped 
on planes to Vietnam under armed 
guard. There are hundreds of unacknow• 
ledged bu4 courageous heroes of the 
anti•war movement within the-military. 

They need our help and support. 
This summer, Gr anti-war activity 

will probably increase. A group of six 
HarvlU'd Law School students, £or ex· 
ample, will be wQrking throughquL fhe 
country-in.California, Tex~s. Colorado, 
Washington State and Boston, Mass. 
They will be trying to supply legal 
support work t.o Gls. Other students 
have als<1 volun~ to support the 
G'ls and the OI anti-war coClee houses. 
But much more noods to be dime. 

Now is the time to escalate the G l 
movem,ent. New projects, newspapers, 
books, film$, legal su ppQl'l,, clothes, 
mimeograph machines, entertainers, are 
noodcd..:...all I.bis takes money. The 
events of the- next six months on army 
bases here and In Vietnam may deter· 
mine whether the Wltf will be extended 
or ended. ,ve are asking you to support 
our soldiers! 

.• IM1d.lwe.'s "'"-eA~ : 
e One way to support the anti--war GI move-
ment I.a to get jnvolvec, yoursetf. Look over 
tile 11st of GI coffee houses below •.• It you 
find one In y0ur area. write and •s k how you 
can help. WSP indlvldual1 and chapters could 
vlslU coffee house , Invite • 5peaker from one 
of the bases to speak at a local meeting. Flnd 
out what's colng on at lhe local bue near 
you and what you can do to help, 

A PARTIAL LISTING OF 01 COFFEE HOUSES 

" · OIX COFFEEHOUSE (Fort 0111), Dc»rA. Wria;hb-
town, N,J, 609-298-9116 • OL.£O .STRUT (Ft, HOOCH 
101 Ave. D, Kl.l'-e-1'1, TuN. 76541, 1117..fi'J4.904S or 
ME ..0114 • UFO, M•r1:ln MK'Gr-qor (Ft. J•dlM>n), 
c/o H•r.bert, 111 Heldt St.., Cofum~l.i $.C,, 803-.2154· 
0472(111'254,.9903 • SMELiER HALF (Fortt.wll), 5417 
S. T.com• Wq, T~. Wiuh.. 98409, 206-0R 5-98'75 
or GR 5--9515 • HOME FRONT CR'. Canoc,J1 8ox 22:95, 
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COIOf'•do SDr{np. COlor.00 80901, 3Q3..6S4-9225 ot 
63!1-084l • FTA CA. Kno1) , ROI U6. LoulsvA .. , K, ., 
502--nz .. 7917 or 9-42-643& or 778-3348 (SCEF) • 
GR£EN MACHINE (Camp PeNla.ton). Sax 13$6, Vla1a, 
C.frfornl• 0208S, 714-722 ....... •CAR M£L $.ERYICE.S, 
ll'IC., CFort Ord), Boe 359, Spaide, Calitot'lM .939S5, 
40&-372-888A • JOA:OIE LANO tFt. e,..t 8oa. 1-312, 
F-,e.tte'YII.._ N.C., tlt-4&5279 (f1;1r ~•MP• only) 
• USSF., .13.S Welt 40. St., Htw Yortc. N,Y, 10011 , 
212-6?7•2290 • USSF-S0$, Sox 3061, Oakl•nd, Can,. 
foml• 04609, ,415-,9215,,.9222. or Jfm H.wley, 3074 
Bateman St:, 8e.,u.te,y, O~Komi.. • S,O.S •• 3848 ln
p;ah .•m St ., l.ot A.nple :~ C.Oloml• 9000S., 213-7t3-
l669 • WAITING ROOM (S.n Dtteo ..... ,. 429 Jt,y St., 
S.n Ole&o. ca, ., 71+.23'9-l781 • GREAT l.AKES PRO, 
JECT. e/o Swlnnq, 1227 a-~ , N, ChlcaCO, IU. 
60064, SJ2-689-l861 , 

• Another way to aupport t he GI movement 
is by subscribing to anti-war GI new1papen. 
Your subscription can be an aid In keepina 
the paper going financially, and it Is also an 
excellent way to inform rourself on what 
GI• •r• thlnklnli- The GI papero are lively, 
c:o«><1ul-and don't mince words. Here Is a 
partial 11st ol GI papers. Choose one or two 
and send tor a subscription. 

A80VEQ.ROUN0 PR£$$ $£.RVtCI , P..O. 8oa: 2215, 
eotor.so Sprlnp. c*. 80901 ; TH!. ltLLY, P .O. lo• 
9276. a.~.,. C:•lllorni• 14709 ; Aml\JOE CHfCK, 
P.O. BOJl 135' 1 Vith, C.llfot'nlll 92083; 8RA.C0 BA lEFS , 
P ,o. a.ax 437 . Sp<inc Like. North C•roltna; COUNTER 
ATTA,;K. Hom.front, 318 £. PikH P .. IC Rd., Co6ondo 
SPf"I~ Colo.: OUCK POW£R, MOM, P.O. Bo.a '!512. 
S..1"1 Die&O, Cal . '2103: FATIC1UE PRESS , r.o. Boa 388. 
t<.lfhlen. Teu, 76541 : EORT POLK PUKE, l'.O , Boa6'". 
Fon Poll!, t..ulll•n• 11419: A FOUJI ~A BUMMER, 
P.O. 80. 252:S, St•ticin A. Cb,ampai,tn. Ill, flatO; FTA, 
P.O, BOIi, 831.ii, Louisvtlle, l(et1hH:9(y 4020 1: GREEN 
MACHI.NE. P.O. BOIi 2691. F•lrtMnlca,, Al••·• 99701 : 
ttEAO-ON, Jt.O. 8w: 87t, JKktonvll .. , North C~rotin• 
285.&0: LAST HARASS. P .o. Bo• 2994 HIil suuon . 
A"iU•l.-. 0.0,.... 309CM,1 LEFT FACE, P .O. BoX 1595. 
Anni.ton, Alabam• 362.0l, NAVY TIMES AR[ 
CHANGtN", P.O, So. 16-4, No, Ch~ao, tit. 600&4 : 
OPEN RANKS, Balllmor. GJ'• United, 311 E. 25th 
St, B•ltfmort, Md. '21218; OPEN SIGHTS. P.O. 80l 
6585 T St.atlon, WHhfncton, D.C. 20Cl09: THE PAWN. 
F,_.ricllli GI'• Vfflbtd, P.O. 8o.- 1438, ....,_.,.rkk, Md. 
21701 ; RAP:!, P ,O. Bolt BM, Co4umbus. Gtotli• '3-1902; 
AOUOM DRAFT. P.O. Box l205. Norfolk. Vlr1tnl• 
23501 : $HAK£00WN, P.O . Boa 68, Wr1-M11own. New 
_..:rMJOIS62; SHORT TIMES, P,O, 80~ 543,.Colurntri•. 
South C.,dln• 20202 ; UP FRONT, P.O. Bo.- 60329 
Terminat Anne., Lot, Anaelea.. C4IL 90060; YOUR M'IU• 
TAR'f LEfT 1 P,O. 80'I; 561, S.n Antonio, Tun ?8206: 
UP AGA.1~•1"$T THE 8UU(H£ AO, 2214 Gro_.. St., 
8ef'"-'-Y, C:.1,i VIETNA M GI. P.O. 8aa 9.US. Chicap, 
111 • .o690; VENCEREM0$ W€ GOT TkE BRASS, Ctu.b 
Yolulr• . Kl•lne Hocti $tr. S. 6 Frankha,t/ M, GtrmM!J : 
F£0 UP, P .O. tki• 244~ T,ic:.oma, Wast\ . $8409 ; TH£ 
CHESS MAN. P.O. 8ol 111, Fr'OC,fflON, South C.rolin. 
29920-

• Fln•IIY another Important way to ,upport 
the movement ls by sending contribuUons 
to the Unit ed States Servicemen's Fund , 135 
West fourth St., N-Yorlc, N.Y. 10011. 

"'Th.at nw.6t be~Mltd,eJl noo,~'.. 

DC CRIME Bil l MUST BE 
CHALLENGED ANO REPEALED 
A communication from Edith Tiger of the 

National Emergency Civil Libertlo>s Commit· 
tee warns WSP women that the Washington 
O.C. Crime Bill re~ntly s1gned by President 
Nixon is a da!lgerous erosion of the 8111 of 
Rights that lf allowed to stand will bring 
,epression to all 01 us. Th~ most dangerou.s 
provisions of the law are : 

PREVENT/ VE DETENTION: Persons labelled 
as "hig h risk" 10 society could be Imprisoned 
before trial. 

ND•KNOCK POWERS FOR POUCE: This 
measure provides for "night searches," with 
or without a warr:ant by poUce, where notice 
of a search 1'may" result in disposal o1 evi• 
dance. Unannounced forceabte entry Into 
1)(/vate homes in incoml)atible with the Bil/ 
of Rights 
HARSH TREA7MENT OF JUVENILES: This 
provlslon would exclude frQm juvenile court 
any child 16 or older accul'Cd of • serious 
crime. once-a juven ile ls waived to the adult 
oourt, the lurisdlctio n of the Juvenile court 
ends. even with respect to future misconduct 
of any kind, includins minor offenses. ThJs i.s 
totally incons,slent with our concept fbat 
;uvenile court Is designed lo be highly In
dividualized and eeared to rehablhfat,on. 
DENIAL OF RIGHT TO RESIST ILLEGAL AR· 
REST. The citizen would haw, no right to re· 
slst Illegal arrest even If that Illegal arrest 
were adm1ntstered brutally . 

Wh1tn President Ni<on slgned the Bill he 
hailed It as a sample that he hoped would 
be copied by states and munlclpallties all 
over the country. Unfortunately, Washington 
O.C. is not represented in the Hou5e or the 
Senate so the people-of the distrlct had no 
one to spea~ up for them. Whlie the O,C, 
Crime Bill can and will be challenged In the 
courts, WISPS all over the country must pu1 
up a vigorous pressul'e on th-,ir own congress~ 
man tor repeal of t.he blll . Vigorous protest 
and an uproar in Congress wi ll help prevent 
this sort of legislation from being er,acted 
in olher areas. 



Bella Ab1.ug's spectacular upset vie• 
toryin the June Democratic Primary in 
New York's 19th CD startled protea• 
sional politicians all over the country 
and thrilled peaceniks. WISPS especial• 
ly, got a shot in ths arm - sensmg in 
Bella's victory an affinnation of WSP 
policy , a reward for yeam of hard work 
on the issues , and a mandate to fight 
on! 

During the oourse of a brilliant and 
energetic campaign, speaking out loud 
and clear on lill the issues of war and 
injustice, Bella took New York by 
~torm. Although Bella ls considered the 
)ikely victor in November, she bas yet 
to defeat radio personality Barry Far• 
ber who bas botb tbe Liberal and _Re. 
publican designations. Meanwhile, 
m11ch time , much effort, and much 
money are still needed , but Bella is 
well on the way to Congress - where 
her name, ABZUG, will lead all bhe 
rest. So, 11s one New Yotk TV oonunen
tator stated on election night , "Mendel 
Rivers - beware!" 

Bella dis<!ussed her victory witb 
MEMO a few days after she won, and 
here are l'Ome of her thoughts on her 
C&mpaign- why it succeeded, and what 
it means for WSP. 

"The reason r won is that. l am an 
insurgent - not a reformer . I am an in, 
surgent, rebelUng agoin,it the whole 
poUtu;al m.oohine. 1 am the first woman 
to coine out of ths peace movement and 
into the political arena. The fact that 1 
-am legislative chairman of WSP con· 
tributed greatly to my credibility with 
the voters, and made them believe in 
my leadership. My role in WSP was an 
important aspect of my campaign and 
was prominently I featured in all my 
mat.erla!s. When l campaigned _in the 
streets end at subway stations , people 
often came up to me and said 'If you 
are against the war , 1>rove it.' r would 
answer by telling them about WSP and 
that we bad been 011t in the str-eets pro
teating and _resisting the war for many, 
many years . This 'impressed them and 
they began to believe that I am some
bodywho will fight against tbe Vtetnam 
war to the finish , not just during the 
c&mpaign. 

Hurricanve 
BELLA 
Heads for 
Washington! 

"During the course of the campaign 
1 SJ)9ke to thousands of constituent s 
and I learned wbaI is on their minds . 
The major .issue for them Is the war. 
The next most pressing Issues are hou s
ing and drug addiction . IL ls heart
breaking to see the miserable conditions 
under 111hlch pe<1ple Ii ve in my district 
in tJtl,, de.y, in ow- rich C!Ountry. The 
1)80ple in my distri ct wanb a chance to 
live decently, and they are Just begin, 
ning to underst.and t.hul mllitary spend • 
ing is in thi,ir way . They desperately 
want leadership, and they are way 
ahead of where the politicians think 
they are. In discussions with bl11e collar 
workers or middle clllss people , of what
ever ethnic group , I found them all 
responsive to my telling it straight . 
I bel/1we voters are ready for leadersllip 
fro-,,, Issue people . They are ready to 
bear it lrom us - in the framework they 
undorst.and - liko in tbe election , from 
a candidate speaking to the voters . 1n 
this context, they will listen-and they 
cannot be fooled . They understand when 



a candidate is for real and straight
forward - and they respond . They also 
are looking for 1eaders with strength 
and will to fight. 

Jleceptive to• Woman 
"Jt is gratifying to find that tbe gen

eral population is -receptive to women 
in politics . Wmnen in every age group 
and every ethnic group were thrilled to 
have a woman candidate. There was 
tremendous enthusiasm from ordinary 
women in the district. But people in 
general seemed to feel that if we could 
put 1nore women into places of power 
their humanism and commitment to 
peace could make a difference and 
turn things around. 

"An important factor in my victory 
wastheresponseofthenon•iniddleclass , 
non-liberal voter . '!'he worklng people 
in my district are just beginning to 
undE1rStand t hat the in common enemy 
is the Pentagon-and the men in Con· 
gress who serve the Pentagon instead 
or the people. 

"Young people were also very active 
in my camp!llgn . Hundreds came in to 
wock for me because l am a peace <11n
did4te . Many admittoo tha t they had 
been turned off by the decision n'l&king 
process as well as the system . But 
they felt tha t they had to do something 
abou t' Cambodla , Kent, Augusta and 
Jackson and turned to my campaign 
because it was the only activist cam
paign around . 

"Twill give -you an example o( wha t 
1 mean by activism. Right after Cam
bodia we organized a -rally in the Wall 
Stroot district . 

"We distributed flyers and petitions 
on Cambodia, toured con;.~ion site s 
to talk to workers on their lunch hour . 
We discus/led the grievances of the 
construction workers and tried to ex• 
plain that it ls not the youth. and not 

the blacks who threaten them . We 
pointed out that the reduction of con• 
struction jobs by 1/ 3 in the New York 
area is due mainly to the war. There 
were-40,000 people at our Wall St . rally, 
people who would not ordinarily come 
to a peace meeting . 

"We also conducted activity around 
housing. An article in the NY · Post 
earned the headline "Bella Battles a 
13ank." l fought tor the principlo that 
the Banks have to reinvest in the com
munity what they take out of it. They 
must not be allowed to give credit to 
clients for anti-eocial projects - such 
as building luxury dwellings that dis• 
locate the poor. 

Link to Wo-u'a Lib 
··My candidacy helped to provide a 

link between the women's peace move
ment and the Women's Lib movement. 
l take the position that when women 
got t!ie vote fifty-y88J'11 ago they wanted 
political power for sOcial chBDge. They 
have not, -SO far, utilized their power 
for that purpose. But the unfiniahed 
revolution of women that is now regen • 
erat!ng can liberate the whole society 
from raciam. mititnism and eexim, . 
Wo~ •s Lib people participated in my 
campa,gn fully and on all the issues 
including the fight against the war: .. 
In the coarse of my campaign many 
Women 's Lib people became convinced 
that political power is _important to the 
movement. 

WSP Played Major Role 
"Finally , WSP played the major role 

in my victory , and the women in my 
district especially, were the mlllnstay 
of the campaign lrom the early stages 
to election rught. Hundreds of WSP 
women contributed generously in time 
and Went and energy and money. I 
view my victory as a triumph for all of 
us. 
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"The campaign is not over. Now we 
have the opportunity to present the is
sues to the whole community, Demo
crats, Republicans and Independents . 
The second part of the campaign is 
another opportunity to reach the peo
ple. Because the reward for all of us
is not only winning a &eat in Congress 
but making contact with I.he peopl~ 
finding out where t.hoy arc at- and d:Js. 
covering that we are really together 
when we cen communicate." • 

/,fJal¢ .Actton. !l 
A poup callln, Itself national consdtuents 

of Bella Abzu1 la now formln1 to be bued in 
W11.hln,ton . D.C. Thia a,oup lftl Bella 11 
the COnareulonal 1p0kesman for thousands 
ol -men ■II oYer the country who h••• no 
voka in Conares, tllraulh tlleir own rep,... 
sentatl•ff. The first job of tho committee Is 
to help Bella win In Plovember • •• the second 
taok 11 to -' out a proc;ram of communl· 
cation between Bella ind women all over 
America who are fed up with lhe war, rac:lsm, 
and paye!'IY In their own loc..lltlu. For further 
lnform•tion write to Notional ConstlWents 
o l Bella Ablu ... 1829 Phelps Pl■ce. NW, 
Waahlngton, D.C. 20008. 

Seattle Conspiracy Case-
Another Sfep on Road to Repression 

An appeal hes come to MEMO from Zirel 
Sweezey, actf•e WSP participant in WHt • 
chester County. on behalf of he.r son Jeff 
Dowd, and on behalf of all our sons . JeN Is 
one ot the Seattle Liberation Fron\ young 
people arrested following an Incident at a 
demonstration In Seattle that was held to 
protest \ho •erdlct In the Chicago 7 trial . 
Jeff Dowel and his <o-c1elen<1ents have been 
charged with lnlent to Incite a riot Tho case 
has nad little publicity. but from -all reports 
it is clear that 11 Is part of a national patter n 
of repression against radical actMsts beg\ln 

In Chicago In 1968. EYery step of such creep
na repression calls for exposure and 

challenge. 
Estimated cost of the trial is S30.000 to 

$40,000 . You can holp by 54ndlng • check to 
~attle Cons1>lracy Legal Defense Fund, 2 
Lindsley DriYe, Larchmont, N. V. 10538. 

I Hilliru 
l/.!~Jll 

~. iE~ Tllln 
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I ,~4 DK,,,.,,.• .,..ca 
' w- .ich,,I. ~., ...... F.rti.', .rt'1tt,. ..,. .• ~ ., . ~ .. It....,. 
OFF THE STREErDRAFT 

COUNSELING REACHES OUT 
TO NEW COMMUNITY 

Nassau County Women Str ike has opened 
a 3 day a week ofMh,,.street draft coonselln11 
center in Gorden City, New York. Just one 
newspaper story about the center , and a 
few "communltyovents" spot announcements 
on local radio havabrought In over 500young 
men In less than four weeks. 

" These are a different crowd from those 
who have previous ly S0<1ght our counseling 
serYtces by appointment ," said Irma Zigas 
WSP's anti-draft ooordinator who has been 
Involved In the new operation . "Sons of blue 
collar workets1 not the usual students. are 
COff)lns In off the street . We have had hlgh 
school dropouts , black you~ men, and guys 
on leave 1rof11 the-arniy who don't want to go • 
to Vietnam . We are getting letters from all 
over the country-from men who have already 
heard about the serYl<e from friends ln 
Nass.au County."' 

This new anti..ctratt facility brings together 
many young men under one roof 10 rap about 
the ir prob lems, and gives the WSP hostessu 
on duty an opportun ity to diS1r1bute peace 
literature and anri-dratt mated a ls. The center 
takes in abou( fi fty dolla rs a night in the s,,le 
of books and peace rtefTIS t o the young men 
andtheirfamille$who come in. Nassau County 
women are so hlsp ired that they are ur_ging 
other groups to set up s.tore-front opera
tion s. , • " If you can't do • draft collnsellng 
serYice ope.-.-tion. start with a plae,i to d is
tri bute antl'-draN literature . Advertise It to 
the community , and vou're In business." 
says Irma . 

Father's Oay 
PhHadelphJa WSP's Father 's Day pet i tfon 

against the w-ar met wfth great success. 
Twenty thou.sand .slgr\atures were collected 
on a peti tion calllns for end,ng-1hedratt . with 
draw ing from Indochina, and refusing to _ap
propr iate any mor,ey for continuation or ex
pansion of the war . Accompany ing the pell · 
t 1on was a flyer that appealed to fathers on 
behalf of1heir sons . ''Dear Dad; Your silence 
1$ klllfng me'' was the headline . The message 
went on tooay! "II you love me, demand of the 
men Who represent us in Cooares.s-that1he. 
roll call of death be ended ," ■ 
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MEMO which i, che official national 
publicatioll of Wom,,n Stri~ for P,a,,o 
u,clt:omn artici.s and eorrespownu 
from women In the peace and froodom 
movem,mt that do not ne«i•so.rily re{kcc 
WSPs stated policy! We v~w OUT _publi, 
cation 0$ an organ for discussio11, concro
,_.,,y, and growth. The following arlick 
by EV'1/yn Alloy, u Mt onl)I t~ p<tr.<onal 
opinion of che autlior, but repmients t1"' 
thmking of som• sepi.nt of the WSP 
movement. We would like to hear from 
our readers on this i$,8ue. 

AGGRESSION AGAINST VtffNAM -

REPRESSlOt-1 OF BLAO<PMITHERS 

by EVELYN Auoy 

The majodty of white "peaceniks" 
have been slow to undersland. the con
nection between t.he repression and 
murder of Black Panthers -with the re
pressive and genocidal war in Vietnam. 
It is apparently one thing for us to op• 
pose the war on ll)oral grounds, or to 
appreci..lte it., racist implications, or 
to have a glimmer of tho extent o[ our 
economi$. system's need for wars of 
(!Xpansionism and exploitation in order 
for it to suTVive. It is apparently an
other thing for us to understand, sym
pathlie and make oommon CllU&e w:ith 
the most oppressed segment of our 
own people who are seeking relief from 
economic, political, social, and cultural 
oppression. What factors sta:nd in the 
way o{ understanding? 

Shall we agree that most of us, oo a 
greater rather than lesser degree, have 
wellspril)gs of racism within us? Shall 
we agree that perhaps ther.e is some 
confusion in our minds between urban 
criJDe and violence lhold-ups, muggings, 
rape, etc.) and the rhetor:icof violence of 
theBlack Panther Party? Shall we agn!C 
that mo$t of us have little factual data 
on the formation of the BPP. its plat
form and program? Shall we agree that 
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our stereotyped conclusions are based 
on £rig.ht, our own economic interests, 
and perhaps a lack of poHtical per · 
apective. 

Huey P. Newton '8Jld Bobby Seale, 
while law atu.denta at Merritt College 
in Oakland, C~fornia. established the 
Black Panther Party for Self Defense in 
1966. Their purpose was to patrol the 
police, with law book in one arm and 
gun in the other. Newton and Seale 
felt that the police would De deterred 
lrom committing unprovoked acts of 
brutality -within the black community 
if armed witnesses - on the scene. 
They also 1Yanted. to educate the black 
community on its righ't to self-defense 
when attacked. When their patrol ac, 
tually succeeded in cw:talllng police 
brutality. the police reacted w:ith vio
lence and repression. 

When the Black Panther Party began 
to evolve a POLITICAL program de
signed to cope with the needs of the 
black community, and to relate those 
needs to the power structure at the 
local. state and federal levels, another 
class ol white opposition developed. 
Freebreak:fastprograroswereiostituted, 
and merchants who profited in the block 
ghetto were asked to contribute oqe 
peony ( t~) out of every dollar's profit. 
(App(oxlmately 60,0Q0 children a week 
are now being fed across the nation.) 
Clothing drives WCl'e begun. Free medi· 
esJ clinics were opened in Chicago, 
New Haven, Boston, Los Angelea, Ber
keley. Oakland, Sacramento, Richmond, 
Philadelphia and Severa.I In New York. 

These seemingly ·•welfare" activities 
of the Black Panther Party are made 
potent by the political teachings that 
have been enunciated, '('he program 
calls for: full freedom; full employment; 
an end to exploitation; decent housing; 
full education; exemption from military 
service; community control of the police1 
freedom for blacks in fail to he brought 
to tdal and tri(ld In court by a jury of 
their peers lllld rehabilitated; a United 
Nations supervised plebiscite for blacka 
to detennine their notional destiny. The 
Panther platform states with full candor 
that some of these freedoms can be 
realized within the capitalist system, 
but state~ with equal candor that a 



socialist society is its ultimaro goal 
for the attainment of full freedom and 
peace. Can we appreciate that this em• 
phasis on the need to effect a socialist 
transformation of our economic system 
must provoke a vi9lcnt reaction from 
the power structure? 

The Black Pmther Party continually 
and clearly emphaai7.e$ thu Second 
Amendment to the Bill of Rights (all 
citizens liave the right to bear arms), 
and in every statement I have read the 
omphaaia has alw-.vs been on the right 
to be9J' arms and use them for self
d.e(e1W!. Wa know of n.o reported incl• 
dents of Blacl! Panthers going into any 
community and UBing their weapons, 
other than in defense of their own lives. 
Establishment journals such as News 
Wttk call them "sulcidal" because they 
carry a gun end this supposedly in
furiates the police. I wish you would aL 
least read any black newspaper pub
lished in your city. You would be as· 
t.onished by the large numbers of incl· 
dents of harassment and gunning down 
of unarrrn,d blade citizens by the police . 
Most of these r,>ccuTrences never appear 
In the pages of the white press. 

Since the Panthers bear their arms 
openly and legally (not conspiratorially) 
for seJJ-defeose, why are they depicted 
aa a gang of dangerous gun-happy Mau 
.Maus? The Panthets in their Party 
rules state that all gun laws must be 
obeyed. Further, their rules clearly ca!J 
for suspension of those who steal, com
mit crimes. bold weapons while drunk, 
or who use, point or fire a weapon "of 
any kind unnecessarily or accidentally 
at aoyone." Black Panther members 
found using narcotics are .expelled. Are 
you 1tware that- a number of Black Pan
ther Party chapters hava begun an edu
cational campaigrr against narcotics, 
creating an understanding not only of 
t.heda.ngersof use but en u11derstunding 
of tbe relationships between suppliers 
and 1>ushers with the connivance of 
"'respects ble" fronts al all levels of our 
society? One of their 11.yers is headed 
"Pushers Wanted for Murder." I es
pecially urge you to order a copy o( 
their booklet Copltalism PIU!l Dope 
Eqllllls Genocide. Those who import, 
push o:nd profit from the sale of drugs 

are vindictive against the Black Pan
thers for their anti-dope activities . 

Further, tbe attempted extermina
tion of the Panthers must surely be 
attributable to the following fact.ors, 
their growing support by the black com• 
munity: their appeals t,o the black 
criminal elements to stop proyiog on 
innoc.int people and t,o address them
selves to the Causes of inlltitutionalized 
poverty; their .ties with whit.c radical 
students and adult groups: their calls 
for a United Front Against Fascism 
( unfortunately not responded to by 
most white groups. The latest call for 
a Ravolutionary People's Convention I 
view 8$ a last meaningful opportunity 
for wbite radicals to show honorable 
intentions toward the Black Panther 
Party.) 

Women Strike for Peace , constituted 
as a single issue org11nization, should 
discuss at its next National Co.nvention 
the importance of broadening its S<:Ope 
t,o enable WSP to actively suppor~ all 
victims of racism and repression. I be
lieveit was short-sighted (and ultimnte
ly dangerous !or our own survival) thaJ. 
National WSP failed to send a dele
gation to the Emergency Conferenct to 
Defund the Riglti of the Blat:k. Panther 
PaTt;y to Exkit , held in Chicago ill 
March . Nor did Nntiono.l 1VSP issue a 
call for the Black Panther Party 's Con
ference in Washington on June 19th. H 
wou)d be tragic ii WSP branches along 
tbe Ea~t Coast failed t.oattend officially 
lllld in numbers the Revolu.tlonary Con
linen/41 Conqress called for Labor Day 
in Philadelphia. Huey Newton's article 
"Towards e New Constitution' ' in the 
Panther paper of June 13, 1970 is must 
reading in preparation for a Congress 
that envisions the full implementation 
of economic, political, social and human 
rights for ALL the people of the United 
States. POWER to the PEOPLE is 
an idea whose time has emphatically 
come! 

Eldridge Cleaver puts it well, "Are 
you to be part of the problem, or p~ 
o{ the solution?" I would hope that all 
of us wonld want to be part of th0 
solution to the pl"Oblem of mankind"s 
survival and bettermant in a humanis • 
tically oriented society. ■ 
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W.en they met recently in Washing 
ton, D.C. to discuss WSP for the Memo, 
the answer was s resounding "Maybe!" 

The women who participat:ed in the 
tape4 maion-all of them active mem• 
oors of the W a.shjngton, D. C. metro
politan area group - are: Lyn Chertkov, 
Marty Gibbons, Lee Gold, Vicky King, 
Kathie Lucatorto, Sue Iu>emor, Linda 
Shepard. OianeSollee, and Judy Sugar. 

What follows is some of their dia
logue on how to make WSP meaningful 
to women like themselves. 

WSP is wasting time unless we come 
up wit/I a well-defined set of long-range 

• objectiues from which a strotegy for 
action can naturoU;y follow. 

"We have no idea, literally, of where 
we're going, or if we do, we're not fol
lowing it. We need a coherent focus, a 
political program. Now it's a laissez 
iairo wljfy with everybody doing their 
own thing, whicl,_ sometimes rewlts in 
contradictory actions." 

"Nation.al WSP at the last conference 
did outline quite a.few things as priori• 
ties, which will never come off-I don't 
see anybody working on them. " 

"WSP reminds me of Santayana's de
finition of fanaticism: n fanatic is some• 
one who is frantically working after he 
has Jost sight of his original objectives.'' 

"Maybe we bsve to slow down from 
all this rnnning around and spend some 
time coming up with a direction because 
hall the things I use all my energy do
ing, I really don•~ think accomplish 
anything ... 13ut if you say that at one 
of ounneetings. they say you 'II have to 
take that to a discussion group , this is 
an action group l'lLaugh-terl 

WSP sh.ouldn •t be afraid to ltove a 
coflectiue discussion of what our an'11-
yses ore of the Amerlcon system /ZS we 
establish our ov.erall direction. We need 
to atr/lwer the question of whether pew:e 
is Jl{JSsible under our present system, 
and if not, what O{I? we goins to t(.Q 
about it1 Otherwise , we will be deciding 
on objectives and strategies with 
blinders cm. 

"We have to come together o.nd be 
thinking about what kinds of changes 
(If any) ,are going to have to happen ln 
this country to allow for peace. Our 
tactics will develop naturally once-we've 
established some kind of consensus on 
this." 

"Ah, yes, bur. some pe0ple feel this 
would tear WSP apart." 

"Yes, but they'J,e a voiding this be
ca use of some members with definite 
political ideologies ... and these are 
old time political arguments , They've 
got to deal witblt (ideology), and we've 
got to deal with it. I think we all have 
to get past that to an analysis of what's 
going on in this country. We're not 
bung up on McGmbyism ," 

"Yes, you sometitnes see a little red• 
bruting in the group. " 

"But that's the mistake some of the 
group is making - to confuse having a 
political analysis with an ideology. 
"ldeology" to everyone in the group 
means , 'eek, MARXISM! ' Thes~ dis
cussions on analysis don 't get any• 
where because of everyone 's bsngups 
with that. I'm not a Marxist (yetl-1 'm 
in somenever•never land of left politics 
-but r think the reaS(,n we don't have 
these discussions is that the women ara 



afraid to come to tbe obvious concla• 
sions. They have been radi~zed. by 
their involvement, but they·re afraid to 
face tho fact that jusL possibly under 
OUJ' systrun we aro going to have a war 
machine. If we're going to be relevant 
in the lutut-e, even as an all-peace group, 
we have to deal with that." 

"The early policy sLatement lh.nL 
WSP wouldn't be political, or have a 
dominant ideology, or be exclusionary 
may have to be re-evaluated in light o( 
this need for an analysis." 

"Non-exclusionlsm is e good thing. in 
th .e sense that I wouldn't want us to 
say, for example, DemoCRts are ex· 
eluded. i Hai:dly likely!) But what we 
should lace ls that !l the proccas of 
egrecing on sn annlysis and dclinlnir 
our direction axclud"s soma people oo-
cause they simply don 't agree with it, 
then, that's just too bad. U you violent, 
ly disagree with m,y perceptions about 
w)lat has to happen in this country so 
we can have peace, then obviously it 
won't be very productive for us to work 
together . We'll be at c,oss•purposes, 
which is what is happening now." 

"Whan one of the big things to talk 
about a couple of years ago was a 
women's political party, 1 said that T 
don't see how you can have a party with• 
out a political philosophy. !Laughter) 
So 1 said, in other words you're going 
to have a socialist women's party? And 
everyone went 'SOCIALISM ?!!!'' 
(Laughter) So, that ended the dis• 
cussion. 

Our own response to our recommend4-
tion to /ind a direction ils to moke our 
firs-t priority stepping up the pressure 
to end the Vietnam. War. To that end, 
we should have a national discussion 
in WSP on new and possibly more in• 
tensive tac~ics to p11t the pressl11'8 on. 
Our emphasis should be on what mean• 
lng!ul actions can those oh1s take who 
are already opposed Lo the War. I Some 
of the tactics which met with general 
approval were taking up where Mora • 
torium copped out, namely, calling a 
general strike; snd civil disobedience.) 

"You can teach people an awlul lot
abouL the militury-indusw-ial complex, 
4Jld lllJ lbe other issues-by focusing 

phOIO b.)' Corot .hp Foteman 

lJft Chettkoff al WHhiftlt.on, O.C. (rt,ht) briefs 
,.,,,,,.. Vwrsa, M\IW HaUon• I Coordln11t0r. on det•Ds 
DI WSP'1 SellM.e &N:•·l" To £nd TM W•r. 

on the War . And it's torrible. ~obody's 
working on it anymore really. To tne 
every day lhaL il goos on ... well, it's 
criminal.,. 

"l think it's a waste to try to broaden 
the base of opposition because people 
are already so polarized in their 
op.inions,.'· • 

".Look, what are 'l"e going to do with 
the half a million people who crune here 
I in November I? Forget the people tat 
the department stores) who aren't ta.k• 
Ing your leaflets! What s\I'e we doing, 
getting more and more people against 
the War? For what? I think it's cra.iy!" 

"I think we ha_ve to deal with the 
lact that we've been against this war 
for o long time, and it hasn'l ended, .. 

"If everybody in this counL-ry who's 
opposed to this war did something a 
little rodical - like not going to work 
on o day they were supposed to go to 
work-that war might possibly stop, 
if all those millions of people went on 
strike for one day :· 

"I think that Moratorium did the 
peace movement a very great disser• 
vice. What they dld ls tbsc they be· 
crone Lhe natJonal leader of the move• 
ment , briefly, and instead of taking a 
good position and really reaching out 
for the levers of power in this country, 
they backed off as if to say nice people 
wouldn't touch those levers . And so 
they made the whole movement regress 
a little." 
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"And 1 don't think we should be that. 
' nice.' I also don'L think we should get 
bung up in their flillcination for electoral 
politics, which for them means working 
in the Democratic Party, which for me 
means working fot w-8l'ttllld over liberals 
-who aren't real peace candidates in the 
sense that they would vote against the 
Jllllitary appropriations bill or didn't 
vote for the Tonkin Resolution, for 
eliample. Since Moratorium is making 
this an issue in the movement, l think 
WSP should think. very hru:d about its 
-position on electoral politics. I think 
we should keep away Crom being a tool 
or theDei:nocraticParty, that we should 
act as a radical pressure group on peace 
issues for all candjdates, especia lly on 
the war." 

"Also, you can run your own peace 
candidates. This is.one of ways you can 
-rodicaliw people if you run a good cam• 
paign. I mean, winning isn •t that in,, 
portant. " 

Will Vf{SP c}iange and grow in the 
next decade? Will younger women like 
us si4y ill WSP and grow with ft l We 
believe the answer lies in our collective 
respoll$4l to some of the issues raised 
here: 

"There 's a tremendous amount or 
elitism in WSP in the sense that some 
people are unwilling to give up the power 
they have . I've . orten wondered whether 
WSP really djd want to grow or to 
change•t all." 

·'Do they really want to hear any• 
body's ideas ." 

"Well, CftD we chl111gc it or ahoJJ we 
not even bother ?" 

"Maybe we can change it.' ' 
CWe will be meecing in the future lO 

answer thi$ question and others roi,;ed 
during our first disCollssion. I 

A two day emercency conference of women, 
called by the Women's International League 
tar Peace and Freedom on July 8·9, 1970 
In Washl~n D.C. aereed to urcec women 
to &top-shopping.on the first Saturday of each 
month . •tart ing on August I, In protKt 
ae,aln•t the Indochina war. 

The women, representing 28 peaee, labor 
and women·s orpnitations-, pledged a general 
boycott of wljat they called ·Penta gon prod• 
ucts."' those manu.factured by c:ompanie$ 
which also supply war materials, They li"1ed 
General Electtlc. General Moton·, Buk>v1t, 
Honeywell. Westinghouse, Motorola, Whirl• 
pool and Dow Chemical H definite l•l'l•ls
But Katherine Camp. president of WILPF , 
sald the slogan is '"don't blama the. store, 
blame the war, " 

Leallettlng on the flnt Saturday of &ach 
month will inciude 11.sts ol consumer Items 
m1nutactured by m8jor produce.r-s of war 
matffials . Thi• checl<lilt ol ·'Pentagon Prod· 
ucts• can be us-ed by women all Week Iona. 
Other educational anti•war lnform•tion will 
also be widely distributed . Wome.n and or• 
g:anlutlons Interested In participating or 
getting: Information about the Shoppers· 
Stoppaee on the first Saturday of each month 
can write to: Clearinghouse ror Shoppers' 
StOPPi>l•• 1738 Pine Street. Phlladelphla. 
Penn1;ylvania 19103. 

•• . ..... • • •• • • • • •• .............. . ... IMPORTANT: CUT OFF HERE & MAIL TODAY ························~ . 
To: Women Strike for Peace. 637 W. 1251h St., N.Y .. N.Y. t0027 

□ I would like to subscribe to Memo. Enclosed is S3.00. 

□ I am Interested In WSP. Pfrui:se notlly me of activlt tes In my area . 

□ I would like to.siart a '!YSP group in my community. 
□ I endose a contribution of S . ..... to further your work for peace. 

NAME.. . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. PHONE ................ .. 

ADDRESS .......... . ....... . ...... .. ........... .. ... .. .... . . .. .. ... . .. ........... .. 

CITY .... .. ......... . .. ..... .. .................. STATE ... .. ...... . ... ZJP .. ..... .. 



[ ll'zmlliW~ ] 
WOMEN'S WAR ON WAR 

Women as different as Mrs . Leonard Bern
stein, Mrs . Ernest Gruen i~g. wife of the form
er Senator trom Alaska. Edith Bagley, Coretta 
Scott l(lng 1s sister , and Cora Wel5s ol Woman 
Strike tor Peace. came to Washington Wed· 
n&Sday to declare a won,en 1s war on war and 
discuss what they coold do to stop it . The 
" low -budget, high -calibe r'' two-day con• 
ference , called by the Wome,n lnternatlonal 
League for Peace and Freedom, consfdered 
suggestions to.support such div·erse venture$ 
as a national consumer boycott . GI coffee
houses. the Improvement of VA hospitals, 
Bella Abzug's Congresslonol campaign In 
New York , exposing local war crimlnals and 
repeal of the draft . 

Boston women plan to picket the White 
House party for Prince Charles and Princess 
Anne July 17, "Because we don1 think the 
Preside nt should be dancing while our ~s 
are dying in Vietnam ," Dorothy Hutch inson 
of World Federalists crit fclied the Uni ted 
Nations for failing to develop "even the m&
chanlsms tor peaceful sett lement ," An AFL· 
CIO woman pl'OP0$9d women demonstrate 
again~ nucloa;weapansonAug . 6and 9, th<! 
annlvenarles of Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
Mrs . Bagley said the Mart in Luther King 
Memorial Center in Atlanta is intended to be 
"th e flrst mooumentto pe&ce In thl ~countryJ' 

And Mrs . BillleBacl<er, who staged a "Peace 
Ort Earth .. ce remony at her son's gcave on 
loll!I Island Mother's Day, Implored women 
to start a Gold Star Mothers for Peace aimed 
at "endl ng_the mun ing1ess deaths or other 
mottiers· sons In Southeast Asia:· 

Women's Wear Daily 719170 

••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 

Mother's Day 1970 -
Ann Arbor Women List 1,500 
Against War 

Further evidenae of the fact that a sizab le 
portfon of A.metie&ns now want t'o see their 
country prompt ly eJ<tricated from the Viet• 
nam War was provided on Mother's Day, 
1970, when t he Ann Arbor News ran a three
page advertisement. paid for by man!) hun
arods of local women, urging l'l' mediate with
drawa l trom Vietnam. 

Tho ad stated the 1ollowlng; " Mother's 
Day- 1970 ; U.S. -troops have Invaded Cam
bod,a. We ,spent thl,;. day In sorrow and In 
anger. We now issue • call to all women to 
loin us In continuing action for peace. We, 
the underslgoed, have ~id for this ad to 
show our opposition to y,Jden,ng the war and 
10 demand our wlthdrawal from Southeast 
As,a," 

LOST SOMEWHERE ON THE HILL 
House Bill to Prohibit Use of 
Nuclear Weapons in Indochina 

In respoose to the danger. of the Adminls · 
tratlon deciding to use nuclear weapons in 
Southeast Asia. Representat ive Lester Wolff 
(D-N .Y.) introd~ a bill (H.R. 17647) to 
proh1blt such use. It provldos "T hilt the Presi
dent m.ay neither order, approve, nor permit 
the ust of any nuclear ••plosive device of any 
lype In connection with any military, naval, 
or air operation of any l<lnd, whether carried 
out by the Armed Forces of the United States, 
or of any ally of the United Staies, or bot!>, 
witllln the boundar ies of t~e Republic of Viet• 
nam, the Democratic Republfa of Vietnam , 
Thailand, cambodia, or Laos unless Congress 
I~ first advised of such intended use and 
approves such use by c:ooc.urrent reso lution .·· 

Eight othe<-Congressmen have joined Wolff 
In spansoring this bill-Addaobo (D-N.Y .). 
Button (R•N.Y.), Daddario (D•Conn.). Julia 
Hansen CD-Wash.), Moorhead (D•Pa ,}, Ot· 
!Inger (D•N,Y.), Podell (D·N .Y.) and Ryan 
CD-N.Y.). The bill has been referr&! to the 
House Armed Services Committee, whlch 
has not announced hearings or other action. 

No sTmU;,r measure has bcten lnt roduced Into 
thto,Senate. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
THE WAR & INFLATION 

Rochester WSP has put out an excellent 
packet of literature on the war and Inflation, 
oonu1ningone flyer entitled "War ,n Vietnam 
Equals Har:d Times -at Home" and other en
titled, "Blacll$ Pay Most." For sample copfos 
write to Rochest~r WSP, P,O. Box 965a, 
Rochester, N.Y. l4(i04 . l'jew York WISP also 
hu a p,ece on war and inflat,on set up ,n 
lheform of a shopping list andent it led"'Wherc 
Have All the Dollars Gone?" You can get a 
sample of this one from New York WSP, 799 
8,o,,(lwll)I. New York. N.Y. 10003. 

•••••••••••••••• • •••• •• • •• 
Washington DC Women Win Right 
To Exhibit Anti-War Tombstone 
Display Near Ca pitol 

The I\CLU has won another court decision 
for Washington WSP permitting the group 
lo set up lts "Memorial to American War 
Dead" near the Capitol . The exhibit was 
shown for five cloys during Hiroshima Week, 
August 5th through 9th and was seen by 
thousands of tourists and GI'• v isiting the 
Capitol. 

Ttie memorial, a semicircl e of tombstones , 
made o1 c~dboard, each representing• yu r 
lrom 1961 to 1970 and listing the number 
of Ameq(:llns kdled. bears the Inscription 
lnthecenttr . "To remember Those Who Died 
In Southeast Asia and to Demand No More 
Shall Die In thl• Senseless War." 
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Richard Barnet Is a reccgmzed authority 
on problems of national securrty and arms
control. During the Kennedy Administration, 
ho servc<I rn the State Deparimenr and the 
U.S. Arms ContrOI and Disarmament Agency 
and was later consultant at the Department 
of De1ense. Mr. Barnet's most re<:ent books 
are: Intervention and Revo/vtion fl968) 
and The rconemics -Of Death U96S>. 

WiJl:lltJJ{J,a,~ 
111Je N«d.tu~ ! 

LErs 14/oTwAIT AND SEE! 

• 

excerpts from an address to 
Business Executives Move for Vietnam Pe1.lee 

by Richard Barnet, co-Director 
Institut e for Policy Studies. Washington. o.C. 

The Pre,ident~ s.u(jden decfsio11 to Invade 
Cambodia dramatlies the daneers of per
mitting the wat to drag on and exposes the 
American people to many rlsl\s. Specifically. 
the serious risk that nuclear weapons might 
be used in a similar miS'ta\\en ettort 10 achieve 
a decisive mnitary victory must now be faGQd. 
The risk is based on the following evidence; 

As of 1968 lhero were more than 5,500 
nucJear weapansin the Southeast Asia area. 
Most q_f these weapons are aboard carrlero 
and can be brooght to Vietnam extremely 
rapidly. A sul)stantia l number ot nuclear 
weapons are located on the mainland in 
Korea. Nuclear weapons are also located ln 
Thailapd. according to rellable reports of 
knowledgeable Pentagon officials and mill• 
tary officers. 

There is substantral mlhtary doctrine dev
eloped In tho 1950's and early 1960'5 pre 
scribing the specific circumstances under 
which nuclear weapons would be used in 
-terrain such as V1etnam and their effects,. 
In "Nuclear Weapons and Limited War." an 
iirtlcie appearing In Air Un/versify Review 
(1960), General Frederic H. Sm11h, Jr. wr i tes: 
'We cannot afford to lose friendly nations 
and territories to the USSR. Red China , or 
their satellltas under any clrcumst;inces ••• 
The purpose ot this article Is to demonstrate 
that notonlycan the intelligent use of nuclear 
firepower In limited war give us the greatest 
possible opportunity to win such wars at 
minimum cost . .. but that it is hlQhly probable 
that ·without the use ot such weapons, our 
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chances ot winning In many areas are slim 
Indeed." One of such areas descr ibed In de
tail Is typical of vretnam . 

President Nixon appears to share lhe view 
expressed by General Eisenhower 10 his bio
grapher that the threat to vse nuclear weap
ons ln Korea was Instrument-al ii, bringing an 
end to th•t war. Ow March 17. 1955, Mr. 
Nixon, then Vfce President, told the E~ecu• 
tives Clvb of Chicago. 

" .• • Our •rtilloryond our tactical air for~ 
In the Pacific are now equipped with atomic 
explosives which can ond will be u.5ed on 
military targets with precision and effective
ness." 

"II I$ foolish to talk about the posslb1IIIY 
fhatlhe weapons which might be used In the 
ev·ent war breaks out in the Pacillc would be 
limited to the conventional Korean and World 
War II types-of e,pfoslves. Our forces could 
not flght an effective wat in the Pacific with 
those types of explosives ii they wanted to. 
Tactical atomic ex:pfos,ves are now <=onven• 
tlonal and wi ll b<> used against th• mllltary 
targets of any aggressive force." 

In his press conference of May 8, l 970 , 
President Ni, on pointedly observed that 
the days of inerem¢nb:l or piece•me-al ascala· 
tioo were over . He detended the Cambodian 
adventure as a decisive st~p and htnted that 
there would be others <n lhe event of malor 
er,emy a.ction. 

It I:. fmposslbte to know how s11bsranual 
u,ese risks aro1 although lt i.s clear from the 
structure of the mili tary. military doctrine. 
the Preslctent's own past th,nking, and the 
developing situat ion on the battteheld, that 
1he risks are not lr1v"i"al. Once suc.h weapons 
are. used, events will move very fast and 11 
will bee)<ceedongly d ifficult 1or pubhc or Con
gressional protest to have any effect . The 
only effective Conc~ssional role in 1-uch a 
world tragedy is to prevent It. The Congress 
should press for a much stronger and clearer 
denial from t~e President thal the use ot 
nuc.1ear weapons is be1og considered In lndo-
Chlna than the p81'1unc1ory statement recent· 
ly issued by • lo,IHevel spokesman. The Con• 
gress shoutd also fnqu,re why nuciear weap· 
ons are present In Thailand and on the fleet 
operating In and around the waters of I ndo
Chlna and teke appropriate l~glslative steps 
to secure their removal~ 

t h!i!.e the pro.speot of ttio IJ.$B of nuclear 
weapons. horrible as it Is, because although 
It Is something apparently mad, people~hould 
confTont it In a straight-10<ward fashion. The 
lack of public prolesl aad demonstration of 
real public a11Qer will, by the momentum of 
events, allow the Presldent to take the fate
ful chaace. So I would ask all of you to raise 
your voices, write, protest, and demand tha1 
these nuclear weapons not be used and that 
they be taken out of the a/da. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(For copiss of the full text of Richard Bar• 

ton's speech. write to: Bu$lness Executives 
Move for Vietnam Peace, 901 N. Howard St .. 
Baltimore, Md. 21201.) 
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I_mp_~-A6U.cM. ! I 
Circulate the WSP Petition •••Inst the 

u~ ot nuclear weapons in 1 ndO-Chiria and 
eel thou..,nch ot slcnatures. 

Show tho pelltion to your ConlfO~m•n 
before lorw•rdinc It lo the President. 

Asll bolh your Senator, to lnlro<luce • bill 
to prohlbll completely the use of nuclur 
weaPOna In Southe11I Asia and to 1rr1np 
lo.-the w,ti.dr•w•I ol such weapons lrom that .,.., 

Urp ,our Reprownlatlve to suppo,t tho 
WOii! bill, or to introduce Ills own strongar 
venlon Wr11t members of Tht Armed Ser• 
•tee comm,ti.e 10 hold hearings on the Wolff 
bill HR 1'1647 1mmedl1lolr . 

SAVE THE CHILDREN 

WSP s o.,n record mode bl IOI) women folk 
u,gcra is noiN ., 001tector·1 ,te"1'1. uoavatlabJe 

rn ,_d JtO<U Thos LP record subti\led 
Sonp lrom th• Hearts ol Women " leotures 

Jo.,n S.~• •nd Judy Collins in their torst 
dull Alw amonQ otliers. on the record, Buffy 
S•in te Man,. Moml forine. Odetta, Malvina 
Reynold• Ordar lrom tho nntJonal alfrce . 
6J1 W lt~th St New York , N,Y 10027, at 
$'I poi.to•• pad Bulk rates from Phlladelph1a 
WSP, 205 12th St., Ph1tadelohla. Pa, 19107. 

LA WISP BEATS THE MAY CO. 

Los Ancelet Women Strike for Peace 
re<enlly took on the l,lay Co., one of tho 
n10o11·11,r1•1t department store chains ; and 
won • bottle ro, peKe . It all started when 
the uurol Pla1,i Shopping Mall, run by · the 
M•1 Co ..,,,/od • Naval display leaturil!& a 
F'ol•ri• Mlulle. WSP lmm<!diately -asked for 
.-iu•I tfme. . and sp«e. •• for a peace dis· 
play Th• demand w..s aranted pending 
eppro••I or the llten,ture •nd di51>lay ma• 
ten.at&. Suddenly , one week before the PRce 
Booth wu to open permission was """'•tied 
btc•uso the May Co. d&dded to take advu,
t•P of • ,ecenl court decision that allowed 
owners of 1tw,pplna-ar@as dlscretlon to choo5e 
whom they would allow to use their prem • 
l1e1 WSP lnlerpl'e\ed this cancellation •• a 
decision ot the Moy Co. to boycott Peau, 
and called UPOn Los Anpleo women to boycott 
IM MIY Co. 

Three days alter WSP announced the boy• 
cott. u,e May Co. had received forty-four 
cance01lions ot credit account& and clolens 
ol 1etten of protest. By the lourth day the 
M•y Co. Cilved in and Informed WSP that 
they could h••• the Peace Booth . 

A1c w• have always Nld, "Never under ~ 
ut1m1te the POWor of Los Angele• WSPr 

r 

Flrst Aid forWSP Discussion Le;aders 
Leaflet Writers -and Just 
Plain "Persuaders" 

The Commltttt of Concerned A•lan 
Scbouirs- of the Faculty Anti-War Gwoup at 
Cornell UnlversJI)'. has prepared a first rote 
Indochina War Information Packet. The 
packet-includes ract sheets on Vietnam, Laos 
and Cambodia from 194S to the pres,.nt ; a 
pamphlet enlltled Twelve Questions on Viet 
nam deallng with such subjects, as "What is 
1/letnamiulion" and "Didn't lhe North Viet• 
nam@$e inViJde l.lOS itnd Cambodta?" AIM) 
induded is an article entitled the "Anatomy 
of a Coup" written by T.D. Allman from Phnom 
Penh and reprinted from Far Eastern eco
nomic Rov,ew: .a p.tmphJet entiUed wcam• 
bodfa; the Administration 's Ve,.;on and The 
Historical Record," and an artide reprinted 
from Rampart$ entitled ·'The Vletnamlzatlon 
of Laos" by Banninc Garrett. The lrtd oc.Mna 
War /nlorma1,o,1 PdcMI can be ordered 
from the Faculty Anll•War Group at Cornell 
University, 115 Rand Hall!llthaca, N.Y. 14850 
at $1.00 per copy. 

Pentagon Nerve Gas "Caper" Could 
Seara Up Action Against CBW. 

Perilous I-unity 
---,. ..., 

• 
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P1RINTED MATTER 
SAMPLE OF PETITION TD SE Sf~ TD YOUR CDNGRf&S.W,111 .(.SEMA'lt>RS 

~---------------~---------, 
URS ENT! 

BECAUSE; Over 6,000 nuclear warhead• 
are deployed, and ready for vse, In Okinawa , 
South Korea, Thall~nd and on st,ips in the 
China Sea, 

BECAUSE: The inva<lon of Cambodia, the 
attacks on uos, and the dropping of 50,000 
megatons of bombs each week in South Viet• 
nam (tho equ ivalent of 2-1/2 Hirosh jmas) 
makes it increasingly c:lear that the Nix.on 
Admin1stration believes It can achieve • 
mflitary vlctory over the Southe~ut Asians. 

WE DEMAND THAT PRESIDENT NIXON, 

AS COMMANDER-IN.CHIEF, ClEARLY ANO 

UNEQUIVOCALLY STATE HE Will NEVER 
USE NUCLEAR WEAPONS IN INOO-CHINA, 

ANO ARRANGE fOR THEIR IMMEDIATE 
REMOVAL FROM THE ARSENALS OF 
SOUTHEAST ASIA. 

The only oolutlon to the ldUlng and destruc• 
tion in lndo-China Is the total and Tmmediate 
withdrawal ol all U.S. troops and the dis
mantJfng of bases, 

NAME ....................................................... . 

ADDRESS •.•. .•..••.•••.....•.. 

CITY •• , ........ .................... STATE ..... Z.IP ....... . , 
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